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The friction and wear behavior of chemical vapor deposition grown diamond films has been
investigated under strong ultrasound conditions at the friction interface. Experiments were
performed on an alternating ‘‘pin-on-plate’’ tribometer constructed as an ultrasonic motor with
excited bimodal mechanical vibrations at the frequency of 20 kHz. Ultrasound sliding of the films
was done against alumina ceramics and with the diamond film itself. We have shown that chemical
vapor deposition diamond films can be fast polished mechanically without significant graphitization
by ultrasonic treatment. The initial film roughness was reduced from an averageRa '3000 nm to
Ra '10 nm. The polishing decreased the static coefficient of friction of the diamond film from about
0.53 to about 0.12. The operative mechanism for the polishing in the case of initially rough diamond
samples appears to be asperity fracture. For smooth diamond samples it is suggested that

























Diamond has excellent properties for tribological applic
tions due to its high chemical inertness, extreme hardne
low friction coefficient, and high thermal conductivity, but
the natural scarcity of diamond and the difficulties of artifi
cial production have restricted its many potential applic
tions in industry. However, recent developments in synth
sizing techniques by chemical vapor deposition~CVD!1–4
have given a new path for the wide use of diamonds in t
bology. The synthesis of diamonds by CVD made possib
the deposit of diamond coatings on several materials, a
also the growth of self-sustained diamond wafers. Large
eas of coverage and large thicknesses are now obtained
processing methods of single crystal growth have not y
been established. Chemical vapor deposition diamond m
phology is polycrystalline and typically structured in colum
nar grains with faceted top surfaces, corresponding to^111&
or ^100& orientation crystallites. The granular surface stru
ture has a strong dependence both on the CVD technique
on the growth conditions, which are usually optimized fo
high growth rate and for high quality diamond films, i.e., fo
the promotion of sp3 C–C bonds. For instance, self-
sustaining diamond wafers with;100mm thickness grown
by the hot-filament CVD technique present surface grains
lateral grain size between 3–15mm and variation in height
up to 3mm. This particular surface morphology differs from
the natural single-crystal diamonds that have been stud
previously by tribologistis,5,6 and since the roughness has
strong influence on both wear and friction it is of importanc
to evaluate the properties of the polished and unpolish
CVD diamonds.7
Many potential applications of this new material requir
























tional polishing methods such as the techniques used for si
con wafer polishing are very inefficient for diamond. It
would be of industrial advantage to have a simple and fas
polishing technique that could be used for finishing CVD
diamond wafers.8,9
In this paper we report experimental results of CVD dia-
mond polishing by an ultrasonically assisted technique. Ul
trasound is well known in industrial applications for welding
and cleaning. The localized absorption of the acoustic pre
sure may result in extreme local heating, in the mechanica
fracture of the material, or other interesting phenomena suc
as sonoluminescence.10 Although diamond is the hardest
known natural material it is very fragile to mechanical shock
waves. Also, its chemical inertness is limited up to 800 °C in
oxidant atmospheres. The ultrasound effects on the CVD dia
mond roughness in air with either an abrasive interface o
diamond-on-diamond or alumina-on-diamond are of interes
in this study.
II. POLISHING TECHNIQUE AND EXPERIMENTAL
DETAILS
Traditional mechanical polishing methods using hard
abrasive particles like those used in the silicon industry ar
inadequate for diamonds because of extremely low polishin
rates.6 The known methods can be classified into three ca
egories: thermochemical, chemomechanical, and plasm
laser polishing.9 In chemomechanical polishing, the etching
rate is expected to be higher in the presence of a sheari
stress field.11,12
In the present work, ultrasound was used to generate
shear force between the diamond to be polished and an ab
sive polishing plate. The polishing apparatus shown in Fig
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 Redsupport the sample to be polished has a useful track lengt
50 mm and a width of 10 mm. The piezoelectric ceram
member where the abrasive material was mounted has
face dimensions of 15315 mm. The diamond samples use
in this experiment have dimensions of 834 mm. The mate-
rial used for polishing~alumina, diamond, etc.! is glued di-
rectly onto the piezoelectric and the maximum surface
mensions permitted are 10310 mm.
To make the motor rotate or move linearly, an ellipt
movement must be created at the slider–piezoelectric st
interface. The slider is pressed onto the stator surface an
put into motion by frictional forces at the interface: the ta
gential component acts as a driving force and the norm
component controls the frictional forces. Speed and direct
of motion can be modified by changing the phase shift b
tween the componentsu1 and u2 @see Fig. 1~b!#. Elliptical
motion at the interface is made by sinusoidal vibrations
only two longitudinal vibrators assembled orthogonally, i.e
with a 90° phase angle.
The typical polishing conditions were~a! excitation
frequency520 kHz, ~b! contact load520 N, ~c! slider move-
ment speed540 mm/s,~d! vibrator mass;50 g, and~e! en-
vironment relative humidity;65%.
Friction and wear tests were carried out using a pin-o
plate type tribometer constructed with the same design as
polishing apparatus.
The alumina ceramics~corundum! used in our investiga-
tions consisted of Al2O3 crystallites~95.1%! and SiO2 , BaO,
CrO2 , MnO, and other oxides.
The diamond films were synthesized using a hot-filame
FIG. 1. ~a! Schematic design of the polishing apparatus,~b! elliptic move-















CVD reactor described elsewhere.3 The growth was carried
out by passing a diluted gaseous mixture CF4/ H4 , each
with 2.0 vol % in hydrogen gas of 40 Torr pressure and a
total flux of 75 sccm. The substrate consisted of molybde
num foils and its temperature was about 1093 K. Typica
diamond thickness was 100mm and the diamonds were self-
sustained after total chemical etching of the Mo substrate.
The microstructure of the unpolished and polished
samples was evaluated by scanning electron microscop
~SEM! and atomic force microscopy~AFM!. Raman spec-
troscopy was used for evaluation of the presence of diamon
C–C bonds before and after the ultrasonic polishing proce
dures. Electron probe micro analysis~EPMA! from the SEM
x-ray spectrum was used to identify the contaminants depo
ited onto the polished diamond surface.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Surface characterization
Figures 2~a! and 2~b! show the morphology of the growth
surface of a typical as-deposited diamond sample made b
SEM @Fig. 2 ~a!# and by AFM@Fig. 2 ~b!#. The crystal grains
show sharp edges, no preferential orientation of the face
relative to the surface, and ratio between grain height to la
FIG. 2. Morphology of the grown surface of typical as-deposited diamond
sample:~a! SEM image,~b! AFM 3D image made with constant height
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 Redieral grain size, or aspect ratio, of around;0.2. The AFM
three-dimensional~3D! image was made with constan
height mode using integrated sensor tips of nominal rad
10 nm and tip height 10mm. Typical AFM parameters used
were: force range 0.1 nN and scan rate 28.4 Hz. The AF
technique has an excellent vertical resolution and digital im
age processing which allows the measurement and calc
tion of the roughness parameters of the surface, such as
maximum roughnessRa , the roughness profile, or the rough
ness histogram. Here the maximum roughnessRa is quoted
as a function of the relative maximum height of the asperiti
in a typical sampling area of the surface with dimensio
15315 mm. Extreme care must be taken to prevent artifac
in the AFM measurements due to~i! the tip geometry,~ii !
excessive force, or~iii ! scan rate above the mechanica
spring response time of the cantilever. Special attenti
should be given to rough surfaces or sharp edges, since
image is the convolution between the forces acting betwe
the tip and the surface. The use of high force values in t
sensor introduce serious artifacts. For instance, if the force
set up in a region of a flat-grain image, when the scanni
proceeds to the edges of the grains, due to the nonlinearity
the forces involved the grain edges will appear rounded ev
if very sharp probing tips are used. Comparing the facet
features of Figs. 2~a! and 2~b! one can observe that our AFM
parameter setup does not introduce large artifacts in the d
mond image.
Polishing experiments were made by abrasive sliding
the CVD diamond sample with alumina ceramic or with an
other sample of unpolished CVD diamond. Figure 3~a!
shows the SEM micrograph of a diamond-on-diamond te
with 10 s of polishing time. As one may observe, this sho
time is sufficient to smooth the few asperity peaks. The u
trasonic polishing effect on the morphology is more evide
after 60 s polishing time, as shown in Fig. 3~b!. The Ra
roughness has decreased from about 3mm to about 0.5
mm. There is evidence from these figures—the large pre
ence of wear debris—that the mechanical fracture of the
perities is an important mechanism. These alumina deb
can be removed from the polished surface by liquid ultr
sonic washing with an ethanol–acetone mixture.
Although the modeling of the forces acting on the polish
ing surface may be very complex, a conservative estimat
of the maximum vibration force intensityF may be obtained
from the well-known formula
F>mAv2, ~1!
wherem is the vibrator mass,A is the maximum vibrator
amplitude, andv is the vibration frequency. The inequality is
due to the additional damping forces and becomes the eq
ity in the limit of free oscillations of the vibrator.
The measured polishing vibration amplitude was in th
range 2–5mm. Hence at the frequency of 20 kHz, i.e., at
50 ms time interval, the lateral oscillating force at the po
ishing interface will be in the rangeF>40–100 N. The stress
induced by this force may be responsible for the polishin
mechanism. For instance an asperity of 131 mm will expe-



































which is above the Young modulus of the single crystal dia
mond: 10.531011 N/m2.
One may observe in Eq.~1! that the vibration force am-




FIG. 3. SEM images of diamond-on-diamond polished samples.~a! Dia-
mond film after 10 s of polishing time,~b! diamond film after 60 s of
polishing time, with presence of wear debris around the polished grains, a
~c! SEM image of an alumina-on-diamond sample under high polishin
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 Redthe alumina-on-diamond polishing the stresses at the in
face are expected to be higher than in diamond-on-diam
polishing due to the higher friction coefficient of the alumin
material. In Fig. 3~c! we give an example in which these tw
factors are conjugated, i.e., an alumina-on-diamond poli
ing test at higher frequency (v530 kHz!. These conditions
produced a large number of surface fractures, predomina
at the grain interfaces, which is clear experimental eviden
that the forces for alumina-on-diamond induced high
stresses in the film than for diamond-on-diamond.
The experimental results of polishing diamond films b
alumina, at a frequency of 20 kHz, can be seen in the
quence of AFM lateral cross sections shown in Figs. 4~a!–
4~c!. The Ra51729 nm of the unpolished film@Fig. 4~a!#
decreased toRa5924 nm after 30 s of polishing time@see
Fig. 4~b!#, and down toRa543 nm after 60 s of polishing
time @Fig. 4~c!#. Tests were made with identical paramete
used in diamond-on-diamond polishing, in which the initi
diamond roughness decreased toRa5175 nm after 60 s.
For diamond samples with high initial roughness there
no appreciable difference in the polishing rate with alumi
or diamond as the abrasive. This result seems at first gla
intriguing since the alumina is a softer material than d
mond, however the experimental evidence reinforces
suggestion of an ultrasound fracturing mechanism in the
perity polishing.
Figures 5~a!–5~c! shows the Raman shift spectra~ ! of
the as polished film~b! after 10 s polishing and~c! after 60 s
FIG. 4. Sequence of lateral cross section of polishing steps of alumina
diamond samples:~a! initial roughness,Ra51729 nm;~b! polished,Ra5

















polishing, for samples polished by diamond-on-diamon
abrasion. The sharp peak at 1330 cm21corresponding to the
C–Csp3 bondings and the complete absence of peaks in
region around 1580 cm21 corresponding to the C–Csp2
bondings indicates that the CVD diamond used is of hig
quality. One can see that the diamond peak at 1330 cm21 is
always present but a higher background in the Raman spe
is also clear. The decrease of the Raman line intensity
expected since it is directly proportional to the film
thickness14 but also this background can result from induce
defects, wear debris, or tribochemical reactions. Since
graphitic carbon band around 1580 cm21 is 50 times more
sensitive than the Raman diamond peak15 we can conclude
that the polishing procedures do not graphitize the surfa
Raman measurements made with alumina-on-diamond p
ished samples showed similar qualitative results.
Figure 6 shows the x-ray peak intensity spectrum com
puted from the EPMA analysis of the contaminants on t
polished diamond surface after an alumina-on-diamond p
ishing test. We see that many elements of the ceramic
transferred to the diamond surface. This contamination s
gests that the ultrasonic wear of diamond by alumina i
volves tribochemical reactions. One of the possible react
schemes may proceed through the graphitization and sub
quent oxidation of the surface due to the ultrasonic heati
of the interface. This possible smoothing effect may be sim
lar to one observed in the laser cutting of diamond wafe
with good finish quality3 in which, due to the high tempera-
ture gradients, the presence of a green plume due to car
oxidation with the air was easily observed. However, furth
investigations are needed to confirm the tribo-oxidatio
scheme since atomic oxygen was not detected in the polis
on-
FIG. 5. Raman shift spectra,~a! of the as-deposited film,~b! after 10 s
polishing, and~c! after 60 s polishing. Tests were carried out using diamon
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 Rsample surface due to the inherent limitation of the EPM
equipment used. Also the principal oxidation products a
probably gas species such as CO2 and CO which need to be
identified by other techniques than the surface analysis of
sample.
Figures 7~a! and 7~b! shows AFM images of an alumina
on-diamond polished surface where the dark and bri
fringes, corresponding to the surface height, are a simula
of the Nomarski optical interferometry method.16 The dis-
tance between the minimum dark and the maximum brig
intensities are 80 nm, which is equivalent to (l/6) of the
green light usually used for optical flatness characterizati
One can see that there is an absence of distortion or dislo
tion induced in the crystallites. Figure 7~a! represents a typi-
cal high quality diamond crystallite and Fig. 7~b! a film sur-
face region of smaller diamond grains. The correspond
height roughness histogram of Fig. 7~a! is presented in Fig.
7~c!. The local average roughnessRa reached was better than
10 nm in this sample.
B. Wear and friction data
The static friction coefficient versus polishing time is pr
sented in Fig. 8 for diamond-on-diamond polished sampl
We noted that the coefficient of friction of unpolished dia
mond film is very high when compared to the natural sing
crystal diamond and it decreased very fast during polishi
The correlation of roughness and static friction coefficient
also shown in Fig. 8. It can be seen that the coefficient
friction decreases from 0.53 to 0.12, as the roughnessRa
measured by AFM topography was reduced from 2300 to
nm.
The measured static coefficient of friction between unp
ished diamond and steel was 0.5, which was close to
value of the static friction coefficient measured between a
FIG. 6. EPMA relative peak-intensity spectrum of the polished diamo




















mina ceramic and steel, which was 0.65. After 60 s polishin
time the static coefficient of friction between diamond and
steel decreased to 0.2.
We also observed a strong difference between the sta
and dynamic coefficients of friction, measured without an
with ultrasound, respectively. The presence of ultrasoun
d
FIG. 7. AFM image of alumina-on-diamond polished surface where the da
and bright fringes, corresponding to the surface height, are a simulation
the Nomarski optical interferometry method.~a! Typical high quality dia-
mond crystallite,~b! surface region of smaller diamond grains. Height dif-
ference between the minimum dark and the maximum bright intensities a
80 nm.~c! Roughness distribution histogram relative to~a!. Ra reached was
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 Redisleads even to an apparent negative friction coefficient, i
the ultrasound produces tracking forces and this effect is
principle of the ultrasonic vibration motors. A stepper mot
with nanometer resolution was built according to th
principle17 and used to measure the tracking force betwe
several pairs of materials. The results showed that the tra
ing force between unpolished diamond–film and a steel
terface was only 0.02 N, a much smaller value than the fo
for alumina ceramics and a steel interface~which was 7 N!.
From these observations, we conclude that, in the cas
rough diamond films above, the high static friction coef
cient is probably related to the interlocking of the asperiti
in the diamond-on-diamond sliding tests or, in the case
diamond-on soft materials~steel, alumina! the high static
friction coefficient is due to indentation of the opposite fric
tion surfaces by the diamond crystallites.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We have shown that CVD diamond films can be fast p
ished mechanically without significant graphitization by u
trasonic treatment. The polishing decreased the static co
cient of friction of diamond film from 0.53 to about 0.12
Polishing reduced the film roughness fromRa' 3000 nm to
Ra'10 nm.
FIG. 8. Chemical vapor deposition diamond static coefficient of friction a
















The operating mechanism for polishing in the case of in
tially rough diamond samples seems to be asperite fractu
due to the high tangential stress at the friction interface
However, as the polishing process smooths the surface
secondary mechanism, i.e., the tribochemical oxidation o
diamond, probably occurs. In the case of alumina-on
diamond polishing, the chemical transference of the ceram
elements to the polished surface gives evidence for the o
currence of tribochemical reactions since alumina, a soft
material than diamond, could not indent the diamond surfac
in the polishing process. Further experiments are necess
to confirm the oxidation or other tribo-reaction scheme in th
diamond-on-diamond and in the alumina-on-diamond polish
ing processes.
From this study it is concluded that ultrasonically assiste
diamond polishing is very effective, rapid, and can be used
obtain diamond surface finishing better than optically fla
quality.
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